### 101, 102 WEEKDAY/Entre semana

####Ti SEATTLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>101, 102</th>
<th>101, 102 WEEKDAY</th>
<th>101, 102</th>
<th>101, 102</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>184W</td>
<td>9:18 AM</td>
<td>9:26 AM</td>
<td>9:37 AM</td>
<td>9:49 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184E</td>
<td>10:18 AM</td>
<td>10:26 AM</td>
<td>10:35 AM</td>
<td>10:44 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184W</td>
<td>11:18 AM</td>
<td>11:25 AM</td>
<td>11:35 AM</td>
<td>11:46 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184E</td>
<td>12:18 PM</td>
<td>12:26 PM</td>
<td>12:35 PM</td>
<td>12:44 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184W</td>
<td>1:18 PM</td>
<td>1:26 PM</td>
<td>1:35 PM</td>
<td>1:44 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184E</td>
<td>2:18 PM</td>
<td>2:26 PM</td>
<td>2:35 PM</td>
<td>2:44 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184W</td>
<td>3:18 PM</td>
<td>3:26 PM</td>
<td>3:35 PM</td>
<td>3:44 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184E</td>
<td>4:18 PM</td>
<td>4:26 PM</td>
<td>4:35 PM</td>
<td>4:44 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184W</td>
<td>5:18 PM</td>
<td>5:26 PM</td>
<td>5:35 PM</td>
<td>5:44 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184E</td>
<td>6:18 PM</td>
<td>6:26 PM</td>
<td>6:35 PM</td>
<td>6:44 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Timetable Symbol

**S -** Estimated time. **T -** Estimated time.

### Holiday Information

**Información sobre feriados**

- **Memorial Day**
  - May 31
- **Labor Day**
  - September 6
- **Independence Day (observed)**
  - July 5
- **Independence Day (observed)**
  - September 6

### How to Use the Bus

- **Get real-time bus arrival information on your mobile device.**
- **Text your bus stop number to 62550.**

---

*Metro Customer Service 206-553-3000*
*Metro Website/Trip Planner kingcounty.gov/metro*
*TTY/Hearing Impaired WA Relay: 711.*
## Timetable Symbol

**Simbolo del programa**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimado tiempo</th>
<th>Tiempo estimado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Metro Customer Services

At Metro's Customer Services office you can buy tickets, obtain refund information, pick up bus passes, send comments and suggestions, and request a special service. You can also get information about bus service, register for information you want and we will send it to you. Go to Metro's website to sign up.

### Seattle Queen Anne

- **Saturday**
  - 7:00 AM: 101 Bay 2
  - 7:05 AM: 101 Bay 3
  - 7:10 AM: 101 Bay 4
  - 7:15 AM: 101 Bay 5

### Community Transit

- **Saturday**
  - 7:00 AM: 101 Bay 2
  - 7:05 AM: 101 Bay 3
  - 7:10 AM: 101 Bay 4
  - 7:15 AM: 101 Bay 5

### Renton Transit

- **Saturday**
  - 7:00 AM: 101 Bay 2
  - 7:05 AM: 101 Bay 3
  - 7:10 AM: 101 Bay 4
  - 7:15 AM: 101 Bay 5

### Community Transit

- **Saturday**
  - 7:00 AM: 101 Bay 2
  - 7:05 AM: 101 Bay 3
  - 7:10 AM: 101 Bay 4
  - 7:15 AM: 101 Bay 5

### Seattle Queen Anne

- **Saturday**
  - 7:00 AM: 101 Bay 2
  - 7:05 AM: 101 Bay 3
  - 7:10 AM: 101 Bay 4
  - 7:15 AM: 101 Bay 5

### Online Trip Planning

Metro makes it easy for you to plan trips and get information on your mobile device. You can view trip information, including trip times and stops, on your mobile device. This information can be sent to your mobile device through email or text message.

### Snow Service

During most snow events, these routes may operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. In the rare event that Metro declares an emergency, these routes will operate as designated Emergency Snow Network routes.

### Night Rider Ticket

You can use your ticket when it is dark or during times of reduced visibility by wearing light-colored clothing and by standing in the most visible area of the bus stop. We don't want to miss you!

### Night Stop Program

For your added safety at night, you may request to exit the bus at a location along your route other than a regular bus stop. To do so, please go to the front of the bus and ask your driver at least one block before your desired stop. Your ticketing systems will be online and your request will be recorded. Your request will be completed as soon as is practical.

### Priority Seating

All Metro buses are wheelchair accessible. Designated seats in the front of buses are reserved for seniors and persons with disabilities. If you are occupying one of these seats when a person with greater need boards, please offer it to that person.